PURACLEAN™
GLAZE FINISH

SUMMIT™

outperforms the competition

The highly-engineered PuraClean™ glaze finish is 48%
smoother3 than the nearest competitor, making the bowl
easy to clean and bacteria resistant.
internal wash test

Competitor’s Upgrade Glaze
AFTER WASH

Mansfield’s PuraClean™ Glaze
AFTER WASH

easy-to-clean

A smoother surface means there are fewer pits where soil
can collect, and what does collect wipes away with ease.

Without PuraClean™ Glaze (illustration)

SUMMIT

A NEW STANDARD IN CLEAN
• Low water consumption
in three tank options:
1.6 gpf / 6.0 lpf
1.28 gpf / 4.8 lpf
Dual Flush 1.1 / 1.6 gpf

• Decorative metal trip lever

• 3" flush valve

• PuraClean™ easy-to-clean
glaze finish

• Lifetime limited warranty
on vitreous china

• Round or Elongated bowl

• High performance
MagnaFlush™ flushing
technology

• 5-year limited warranty
on tank trim2

• SmartHeight™ bowl available
(16-1/2" tall bowl)

• Pilot operated anti-siphon
fill valve

• 3-bolt tank-to-bowl
SmartFasten™ System

• 2" glazed trapway

MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS
Bowl Configuration

With PuraClean™ Glaze (illustration)

sleek, shiny, sophisticated

The bolder, brighter finish expresses a more sophisticated
style in the home.

Model #

GPF

Flush System

Fill Valve

MaP Rating

HET/WaterSense

ADA

Complete Toilet Kit (CTK)

No

380CTK

Round

380-386

Elongated

382-386

Elongated SmartHeight

384-386

Elongated SmartHeight 10”

385-386

Yes

n/a

Round SmartHeight

388-386

Yes

388CTK

Round

380-387

No

4381CTK, 4381LTCTK

Elongated

382-387

No

4383CTK

Elongated SmartHeight

384-387

Yes

4385CTK

Round SmartHeight

388-387

Round

380-3386

Elongated

382-3386

Elongated SmartHeight

384-3386

Round SmartHeight

388-3386

1.6

3” Flush Valve

1.28

3” Flush Valve

Pilot

Pilot

1,000

No

1,000

Yes

No

382CTK

Yes

384CTK

Yes

4388CTK
4380CTK

Dual
1.6 / 1.1

3” Flush Tower

Pilot

800

Yes

No

4382CTK
4384CTK

1,000

n/a
Also WaterSense certified as a CTK

Codes/Standards

Maximum Performance (MaP) testing is an independent testing protocol developed
by public utilities to rate toilet efficiency and flush performance in the removal of solid
waste. MaP grades toilet performance on a scale of 0 - 1,000.

1	

Single flush models only; there is a one-year warranty on Dual Flush model tank trim.

2	
3

Mansfield Internal Testing, 2015
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5-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY

LIFETIME
LIMITED
WARRANTY

TANK TRIM

CHINA

™

PROVEN
PERFORMANCE
TOILET

SUMMIT™
saves water

SUMMIT™

Easily flushes 1,000 grams of waste using just 1.28 or 1.6
gallons of water, with the 1.28 gpf earning the WaterSense®
seal of approval from the EPA.1

A NEW STANDARD IN CLEAN

magnaflush™ technology

Form or function, which comes first? With the improved Summit
toilet, they both work together to reach new heights.

multiple configurations

Choose the perfect shape (round or elongated)
and the perfect height (standard or SmartHeight™)
that’s best for you.

The large 3" flush valve provides big flushing power to force
out more waste.

smartheight™
elongated

smartheight™
round

easy-to-clean surface

standard
elongated

standard
round

Our highly-engineered PuraClean™ glaze is 48% smoother than the
nearest competitor, not only making it easier for each flush to remove
an amazing 1,000 grams of waste down the drain, but making the bowl
easier to clean and resistant to bacteria.
You’ll love how it looks and performs—even the decorative metal trip
lever is more durable and attractive.
Regardless of which of the four configurations you choose to perfectly
match your bathroom’s decor, you’ll be covered with a limited lifetime
warranty on vitreous china and a 5-year limited warranty on tank trim.

Inhibits the growth of stains and bacteria, mold, and mildew.
improved styling

Durable and attractive, the new decorative metal trip lever
enhances the Summit’s universal styling and blends well with
any decor.
simple, 3-bolt installation

Our SmartFasten™ System provides a sturdy connection
between tank and bowl to prevent rocking and leaking.
a warranty to believe in

Trust our limited lifetime warranty on vitreous china and
5-year limited warranty on tank trim.2

dual flush tank:

Optional: For use on
any bowl 1.1 gpf / 1.6 gpf

